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NOMINATION DAY 
IN OPERA

Halifax in n ipeciai trai t 
A x oice— 1 vnv mm y times did i.

HOUSE
W. S. Loggie, The Unionist Standard Bearer, anti Hon. John tïiomsvy, 

Lnurier Liberal Candidate, Address Electors.—Latter Taken 

to Task -Frequently for Alleged Mis-Statements.

-v . ? J iy of j tor nd” in that train?
j .Vr ..Io.tI V ; re ;i..u talk.a;

Î wore I’.rst i v Laurier's lime; we ara talking of 
were ..11 I!*.e presen . Tile government Is nut

* < -tit. '"Acre ar: man pir-
utiug in unifoi m who have net er 

jone to France. Take Ger.. M lLo $n 
' e di ew yO Odd in salarie* last y« a r 
Yes, and wher* is Meruereau?

At the Court Hov.se on Monday two 
candidates were nominated to con 
test the county for federal honors — 
W S Loggie for the Unionists, his 
nomination papers being filed by 
Howard Fleiger of Chatham; anti 
Hon John Morrissy for the Laurier 
Liberals, W L Durick of Newcastle 
filing his papers A A Davidgon 
acted as Mr Loggie’s legal advisor. 
Geo M McDade was Clerk of the 
Court

The candidates addressed 
a crowded meeting in the Opera 
House in the afternoon Councillor 
E J Parker of Derby presided

W S Loggie

Mr W S Loggie was the first speak 
er. He thanked the electors for 
their support for the last fourteen 
years and the Liberal party of North 
umberland, to which he had been 
consistently loyal. During the last 
parliament unprecedented conditions ' 
had Arisen. As the county's repre
sentative he had been called to Ot
tawa in 1914 to see what could be 
done in Canala’s interests in this 
great war. It was the unanimous de 
cision of parliamènt that when Eng
land was at war so was Canada, and 
our homes and rights and liberties 
must be defended. It was decided 
to send troops across with the 
greatest possible speed. Liberals and 
Conservatives joined hands, and all 
was done voluntarily, some 112.000 
men being on the ocean in a few 
wneks

We gloried in the voluntary enlist 
ment—both England and Canada— 
and our boys kept on enlisting in tie 
fence of liberty. Then came a day 
in England whoa. enlistment was not 
up to the standard, and notice was 
given that if men did not volunteer 
as fast as needed some method of 
coercion would be • necessary. So the 
selective draft was enforced. For 
two years, however, Canada filled 
her ranks voluntarily. Then came a 
day that voluntary enlistment fell 
short—we were not keeping up with 
our losses. On May 14th last, there' 
were but three divisions of Canad
ians on the firing line—some 81,000 
men. and about til.000 effectives in 

• England—total, excl. sive of men in 
hospitals, under -p'.o. e*<*. 142.000
men. The casualties were 10,000 per 
month. Both political parties had 
sent the men to .iie front. Was it 
not our duty to see that they were 
supported?.

The Militai y Service Act had been 
thoroughly aibi u - xd «n ii:a parfu
ment, and in supporting it he had 
used his best jud .io miiita*y
service act dib i:.;t intro J ce any 
new principle. A similar law was in 
force since 1868. a*iu the Fathers of 
Confederation had promised that 
Canada should do her duty by Bri
tain should aid ever be required. As 
amended by the then Liberal govern 
ment after the ,Boor Wav, all men 
between 18 and 45 were liable to 
be taken in defence of Canada. These 
would «be selected by ballot by which 
men needed moot at home might be 
drawn for the front. The govern
ment could easly have brought this 
law into operation by order-in-coun 
cil. But the new law was not to 
take men at random, bût to take 
them by selective draft. He thanked 
God that Canada had never before 
needed to put such a law into force, 
but how are we to get men now if

» would < i 
Atf if fv.

Australia found herself might have 
reproduced itself in Canada. Tod :> 
Australia is taking another referen
dum on conscript'on

The Laurier government had taken 
a referendum on Prohibition but hid 
failed to pvt i* into force because 
nt the opposition of Quebec. What 
guarantee have we that he wguld 
force the Military Service 
cred by the majority of Canada bu* 
not by Quebec ?

He had disagreed with the Liber t 
leader on principle. Nothing e: ; • 
was proposed to get men us an alter 
native to the Military Sani e bill. 
The county was in jeopardy the » 
and he believed it in is in jeopardy 
now.

Under l::c selective uraft .-ysLc:.i 
the men are to La taken if thes 
can be spared, h m n are nee: . : 
on the farm, in munition fac*ori 
and other Indu rien, tk°.v are b :t 
Sir Wilfrid : i proposed persuasi 
but persuasion had not got tin* in 
in the p. t. und :i won’. I not d.i an 
n -w. * U 'U.i.ion did n i ll t 
bil!. lie was open to c-mvktiuu • 
anyone co« Id show kin; wlv.-ve v 
cm get the inn to fill up the g..r.- 
without the Military Service Act.

For fourteen yearn h“ had been a 
faithful follower m Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, but lie felt that ‘lie leader 
was wrong this time

All our laws art- laws of force. If 
;i man does not pay ai-: debts *he h \v 
of force is used, likewise in col,Je •? 
il:g his Luxes Our lion:as are now In 
jeopkit’dV-'. a;:d we 1 an not get any 
mere boys to go to*France. Then ’.ve 
must use he law of farce to prop et 
cur homes, our liberV.e.i, and t ho boyr. 
who are- giving their lives for ns.

iie stood as a Liberal so; porti i 
Union go1 ernoient an til after *1; 
war. He had not hanged his . t. 
it was rot inconsistent with Liberal
ism to support the Union Gov ra
inent. Hon. \V S Field in v; |iad }iv,v i 
nominated in support of Union Gov 
eramen*. The Ontario Liberal As
sociation had endorsed the Military 
Service Act and Union Governm-nt.

I* w:;s .a case of Country bef >rc

s asked Mr Morrissy A voice- In
tar .* i ; cor.sciip \jr yjorrlssy—A man may be pi.or 

d a workingman. but he (Mon is- 
i would not change plaices w.’t'i 

ind *ho robbers at Ottawa. Elect La tr
io ti.ucn upon . ier candidates, put Laurier in pow

er. and the country will -get lair 
and honorable treatment at Ottawa. 
He (Morrissy) hid always taken an

he all th;- men front 
they propose tuk- 

famine next yea** 
no one to harwsi

active pfi-t in the u/ïrirs uf X*-w::».- 
t'0 No i.iai. '«ad ever lia-io mu’
4 ..r New a t.:? than he dii. if Im 
people voted for him (Morrissy> . .1 
elected him, he would do ail that 
ccuid| He wculd work it- V.io i.Unr
ests ot the county. Air Logg'?'fc^j.. 
been to Ottawa for fourteen y ;rr 
ond had never done anything. H 
h'.ped the1 all would live to sift th 1 
termination oi the war. Il was every 
nuns duty to fight or pay. The -rea
son why Quebec had no*, enlisted as 
well as other provinces., was probab 
ly that Ontario had a munition fac
tory in every little hantlo* while 
Quebec had only one

Several of the audience took ex cep 
tion to this statement. One of them 

(Continued on page 71

t-i .,--1 - !-

hid done to Mo
ter the * ■■ <:

to wh!,t w.'sh 
Sir H ; b*. r;

to tell vs to pfv 
I'v bi t I;-- h .

feat In F: *”c.>

Old Tea Looks All Right
Old tea and fresh tea, poor tea and good 
tea, all look alike. No wonder a woman 
often gets a bulk tea she doesn’t like.

Red Rose Tea in 
the sealed package is 
always fresh, always 
good, always worth 
the price on the label.

Kept Good by the 
Sealed Package
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party: principle before party, t >.j 3.1»
The or. * que. tie l for lit

consider Sh tli w - w '■ w he m • !
wh1' V V uv •• ! ■ 1 =’ A t> • i h i - • i‘£
Sltph V : 1 *• ■ !' "ho >»-•> - »
their 1 iv- •? f.'-iiV 1 d;y Vvl* rri > ! *.$.
îlanl-wick 1>;. ;• h • •- j||

J1 ‘i:1 1 T?

matters, but j jjg

.'re wc* not *.u 5*a v hoys
the gup; they h ,\ c .11.1 If
discuss *.nri<T ami mli -i
he only i-sr<- h- v- the people was i
o do their duty. Thv Liberal party

A v:,ice ri ha L:;u. i»v party!
The Laui.t r i art... tiien. w.ntld 

living in oti.er issa, svu cK. ;d th.- ; 
main issue, if they bciic cd him h . 
would appeal to them fur support. **!•<• 
There was no Conservative party * 

now The loyal Lil;erals had merged ■ 
themselves with th. loyal Conserva- I 
lives, and they were now the Union- 
1st. party, who believe in en for; in:- ; 
the Military Service Act.

He believed we were ia duty bound 
io support the boys at the front. Ik 
meant oveiy word lie had spoken. Ik. 
appealed with ccntirien.o to the lad 
es who, for the first time, hat* a vote 
for the Dominion Parliament—those 
who::e dear brother, husband, son or 
father h-ad gone overseas, or who 
had laid down h’s life in France, do
ing his duty. Duty calls for every 
woman who has a vote to cast that

they do no* volunteer? We sent » vote for the boys who have
men overseas in the interest of our 
homes and did it under the volunteer 
system ,

Suppose Germany had taken Paris 
and Havre, What about the shores 
of England? We should now be un
der German rule, but thank God, the 
Canadians stopped the progress of 
the German army. A German high 
in authorty had said, “If it were not 
for the Canadan rats we should have 
been in Paris." (Applause.)

The speaker was ii Cnatham when | 
the Military Service bill was intro- j 
duced in Ottawa. Before that, when • 
discussing the budget on ‘lie floors j 
of the house, he had suggested that 
the Liberal and Conservative lead- 
ere get together and devise a means 
of getting men by volunteer system J 
or otherwse as they thought besV, but I 
when he returned to Ottawa he was 
surprised at the stand the Opposition I 
had taken in the matter. He had j 
heard the bill discussed until July j 
and failed to see why he should 
change his opinion on the matter. 
The selective draft law was introduc 
ed In England without an election, 
without even a referendum, and he 
had never heard any complaints that

was an unfair law. He considered 
that the men of Canada were fighting 
in the Interests of their own homes 
on the battlefields of Flanders as 
well aa were the sold‘ere of England

He had votel against a referendum 
because a referendum meant delay, 
and perhaps would have been defeated 
by ten votes fThe situation in which

gone
from Northumberland. He appealed 
with confidence, and trusted that 
Northumberland will roll up such a 
large majority that the grand old 
county will show all Canada that 
she will back up the ooys she has 
sen* to the front (Great applause).

Hon. Mr. Morrissy

Mon. Mr. Morrissy said that there 
were other matters of as great im
portance as winning the war. There 
was not a man in Canada that was 
not in favor of winning the war. 
But should men be made *o go and

10 CENT “CASCARETS”
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odds how bad your liver, stomach 
or bowels; how much your head aches, 
how miserable_you are from constipa
tion, indigestion, biliousness and slug
gish bowels—you alhrays get relief with 
Cnaoarets. They immediately cleanse 
and regulate the stomach, remove the 
sour, fermenting food and foul gases; 
take the excess bile from the liver and 
carry off the constipated waste matter 
and poison from the intestines and 
bowels. A 10-cent box from your drug
gist will keep your liver and bowels 
clean ; stomach sweet and head clear for 
months. They work while you sleep.


